
 

  REASONING (SBI CLASS 20 MAY 2019)
1.  ROAD, MEDRID, BASANT, JOY is written as 8#D ,10%D, 26$T, 

28@Y  

 JIM, RIGHT, BULL, MAA is written as  25#T, 4%A, 16$L, 16@M  

 MONEY, BOWL, REMARKS, JOURNEY is written as 26#S, 

30%Y,16$L ,32@Y  

 RESUME , JOSHI , BIT , MANAGER is written as 11#E ,25%R ,23$T 

,14@I 

 What is code for MARKET?  

 (1) 26%T       (2) 26#T      (3) 25%T        

 (4) 26%M        (5) 20%T 

2. ROAD, MEDRID, BASANT, JOY is written as 8#D ,10%D, 26$T, 

28@Y  

 JIM, RIGHT, BULL, MAA is written as  25#T, 4%A, 16$L, 16@M  

 MONEY, BOWL, REMARKS, JOURNEY is written as 26#S, 

30%Y,16$L ,32@Y  

 RESUME , JOSHI , BIT , MANAGER is written as 11#E ,25%R ,23$T 

,14@I 

 What is code for BITTU? 

 (1) $2U    (2) 23#U      (3) 23$U        

 (4) 26$U      (5) 23%U 

3. In a certain code language:-  

 “Dhona Sitting Eklavya Limits” is written as “ 1#X 7#I 1#W 19@P” 

 “very respectful towards me” is written as “ 5@O  19#H  12@J  25@F” 

 “Stone Broke Moon Water” is written as “5#I 5#Z 14@O 18#E” 

 What will be the code for ‘‘Reflection”? 

 (a) 14@I (b) 14#J (c) 14#I 

 (d) 14@J (e) NOT 

4. In a certain code language:-  

 “Dhona Sitting Eklavya Limits” is written as “ 1#X 7#I 1#W 19@P” 

 “very respectful towards me” is written as “ 5@O  19#H  12@J  25@F” 

 “Stone Broke Moon Water” is written as “5#I 5#Z 14@O 18#E” 

 What will be the code for ‘‘Courage”? 

 (a)  5#X (b)  5@Y (c)  5#Y 

 (d)  5@X (e) NOT 

5. In a certain code language  

 "Which Would Made Process " is coded as "#S23 #L23 @Z13 #I16"  

 “People Facing Taken World" is coded as "@V16 @Z6 @Z20 #L23"  

 "Where The Award Take" is coded as " #S23 #S20  #D1  @Z20" 

 What is the code for ‘Internet’ in the given code language? 

 (1) @M8 (2) #M9 (3) @N9 

 (4) @M9 (e) NOT 

6. In a certain code language  

 "Which Would Made Process " is coded as "#S23 #L23 @Z13 #I16"  

 “People Facing Taken World" is coded as "@V16 @Z6 @Z20 #L23"  

 "Where The Award Take" is coded as " #S23 #S20  #D1  @Z20" 

 What is the code for ‘Child’ in the given code language? 

 (1) #S3 (2) #S4 (3) @S3 

 (4) #T3 (e) NOT 

7. In a certain code,  

 the symbol for 0 (zero) is $ and that for 1 is * There are no other 

symbols for numbers and all numbers greater than 1 are written using 

these two symbols only , the value of the symbol for 1 doubling itself 

every time it shifts  one place to the left.  

Thus:  0 is written $   1 is written *               

2 is written *$   3 is written **                

 4 is written *$$ and so on  

 How will 7 be coded as in the same code language? 

 1. *****    2. *$*$*$*    3. *$$*    

 4. $****    5. ***  

8. In a certain code,  

 the symbol for 0 (zero) is $ and that for 1 is * There are no other 

symbols for numbers and all numbers greater than 1 are written using 

these two symbols only , the value of the symbol for 1 doubling itself 

every time it shifts  one place to the left.  

Thus:  0 is written $  1 is written *               2 is written *$   

 3 is written **  4 is written *$$ and so on  

 How will 49 be coded as in the same code language? 

 1. $$$**    2. ***$*    3. *****    

 4. $$$$*    5. NOT 

9. In a certain code,  

 the symbol for 0 (zero) is $ and that for 1 is * There are no other 

symbols for numbers and all numbers greater than 1 are written using 

these two symbols only , the value of the symbol for 1 doubling itself 

every time it shifts  one place to the left.  

Thus:  0 is written $  1 is written *               2 is written *$   

 3 is written **  4 is written *$$ and so on  

 How will 145 be coded as in the same code language? 

 1. ****$$$$ 2. *$*$$$**  3. ***$$**$ 

 4. **$$**** 5. NOT 

10. Study the information carefully and answer the questions given below. 

 @ means either hour hand or minute hand is at 7       

 # means either hour hand or minute hand is at 5 

 $ means either hour hand or minute hand is at 2  

 % means either hour hand or minute hand is at 11 

 & means either hour hand or minute hand is at 4  

 * means either hour hand or minute hand is at 6 

 For Example: &#= 4:25  

11. If Abhinandan need 25 minutes to reach her office from her house and 

her office starts at @* then at what time should she leave from her 

house to reach the office 10 minute earlier? 

 यदि अदिनन्िन को अपने घर से अपने कायाालय तक पह ुंचने के दलए 25 दिनट की 

आवश्यकता होती है और उसका कायाालय @* से शुरू होता है, तो उसे अपने घर को 

10 दिनट पहले कायाालय पह ुंचने के दलए दकस सिय छोड़ना चादहए? 

 1. *@ 2. %* 3. @% 

 4. *# 5. *% 

112. Study the information carefully and answer the questions given below. 

 @ means either hour hand or minute hand is at 7       

 # means either hour hand or minute hand is at 5 

 $ means either hour hand or minute hand is at 2  

 % means either hour hand or minute hand is at 11 

 & means either hour hand or minute hand is at 4  

 * means either hour hand or minute hand is at 6 

 For Example: &#= 4:25  

 $@ represents which of the following time? 

 $@ निम्ि में से निस समय िा प्रनिनिनित्व िरिा है? 

 1. 2:30 AM 2. 11:10 PM 3. 2:30 PM 

 4. 2:35 PM 5. 2:45 PM 

13. If Roshan-Lal wants to attend the meeting which will start at ‘%$’. If 

Roshan-Lal need 3 hours and 15 minutes to reach the place for meeting 

from his house then at what time should he have to leave from his 

house to reach the meeting on time? 

 यदि रोशन लाल उस बैठक िें िाग लेना चाहते हैं जो ’%$’ से शुरू होगी। अगर रोशन 

लाल को अपने घर से दिलने की जगह तक पह ुँचने के दलए 3 घुंटे और 15 दिनट की 

ज़रूरत है, तो सिय पर बैठक िें पह ुँचने के दलए उसे अपने घर से दकस सिय दनकलना 

चादहए? 

 1. %@ 2. @$ 3. @# 

 4. @% 5. NOT 

 


